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TUB GREAT LOTION USE.

The City Government and Heads of

Departments on Trial.

A GRAND LEGAL JOUST.

Affidavit of William M. Tweed and
What It Sets Forth.

Able Argument of Counsel,
Pro and Con.

SCENES IN COURT.

A more compact and at the sarao time easrer and
expectant crowd tilled the Oyer and Terminer
Court room yesterday morning to witness the furtherproceedings In the great Injunction case than
have been present at any previous session of tbe
Court since this inquisition oegan. Long drawn out
affidavits and longer drawn out speeches that long
before would have tired out the patience of Job, were
he living and present, and were the occasion and
the subject anything of the commonplace order of
events, sharpen rather than diminish the public
ardor and desire and determination to see the thing
out. The plain fact of the case is, everybody comprehendsthe complicated character ol the financial
muddle, and burns with impartial eagerness to see
what the end will be. A promising feature of additionalmterest, no doubt, yesterday was the fact
that "me ltoss.'' el uuorum vara magna.
was to send in his answer to the sweepingcharges or malfeasance preferred by implicationagainst hlmselt equally with the Mayor,
Comptroller and other city officials. rrccisely at
lialf-past eleven o'clock, the appointed hour for tne
Court 10 resume Its 8e.->sion, Judge Barnard took his
seat on tlie bench. All the counsel were in their
places, eacti seemingly anxious and eager for the
legal fray to be resumed.
Mr. Tweed's affidavit was to a great extent the

attraction, the Impression bavins some way gone
abroad that he would in his own defiant way refuse
to put in an appearance any way. As will be seen
from our report of the proceeding? the affidavit is

like the Boss hlmseif In expression.short, sharp
and decisive.

the argument of counsel
for the Jay was opened, on benalt of the plaintiffs,
by Mr. straban, who submitted a well-digested reviewof the complaint in all Its bearings, aud which
would have bceu more effective had there not becu
bo much of repetition, aud whose verbiago gave
Judge Hurrurd full scope, In bis patient, listless,but all-observant way, to whittle to lus heart's
content.

NR. O'GOKMAN'3 ARGUMENT
It was, perhaps, which kepi the Court crowded.
"Silver Tongue" was in his happiest mood, and, so
far as his argument went.he not having concluded
when the Court rose.never was more logical and
effective, tearing to "sbreus aud tatters," In a le^al
point ol view, the argument of opposing counsel.

MB, TWEKD'S AFFIDAVIT
was first put In aud read, as tollows:.
Supreme Court..City ana County ofkm York:.

John Poh'ii, Plaintiff, tt. The Board of SupervisorsOf th» Countjj of Sew Tori:, the Mayor, a airmen
and CommonaHy o.r the City <tf .Ywc l'ork, A.
vakey Hal!, Richard B. Connolly, William M. Twietl
and Peter B. Sweeny.
CUy aud County af New York, s#..William M,Tweed, one of the above-named rtelendanta, oeingfiuly sworn, deposes uud sajs that all the allegationscontained lu the complaint la this action, la

regard tot bis deponent personally, either aloue or
In conjunction with others, or In regard to this peponenias a city or county official, which directly or
Indirectly, or any manner whatsoever, charge or"are
Intended to charge or Imply fraud, conspiracy, nils,
conduct, neglect of official duty, disregard of law,
nr «nt ntlinr vrrnnu whatsoever air.itu.Mt fins ilcno.
nont, are and every one of them Is untrue.
fhu deponent further pays that the allegations

contained la folio 23 aud foiio 20 of the complaint,
In regard to certain city and county oillcials, so lar
a* tbe same nmv refer or be Intended to refei to tins
deponent, arc untrue; ouu

< IT is NOT TRCB
lliat he lias ever, with some or any of the subordinateofficer*, or with any person or persons whatsoBTcr,acting principally or otherwise, under the
cover ol the names of other persons, or under any
cover whatsoever, formed with them associations
for the object and design of securing through such
combinations large sums, or any sums whatsoever,
veaily, or at any other time or Intervals or time,
from the treasury; nor is it true that he has large
interests, or any interest whatsoever, In the newspaperknown as the New York Leailt-r.
Nor Is it true, as alleged in said folio 26 of tho

bomplalnt, that he has connived with or aided any
other officials, or any person or persons whatsoever,
to givo a monopoly or tne printing for the city and
county governments to the New York Printing Company,or a mouopoly of tne stationery supplied to
the city and county offices to the Manufacturing
£tarioners' Company.
This deponent further says that he Is not

EITHER PECUNIARILY
or in any other manner whatsoever, directly or tndlrectly,Interested in the New York Transcript Association,or In the New Yoik l'rlnitng Company, or
In the Manuiacturlna Stationers' Compauy, or m
auy one oi them; that he was ouce a stockholder in
the New York Transcript Association and the New
York l'riuting Co nnany, but iliat lie duly assigned
and transterred all his stock in said associations on
or about the oth day of April, 1870, and Has owned

Bo stock In either of ibem since that date, and that
e never was a stockholder or in any manner interestedin the Manufacturing Stationers' Company.
And this deponent further says that no officials ol

plther tl.e city or conmy governments have, to Ills
knowledge, openly or otherwise associated themselvestogether to set at defiance the law- referred
to In the complaint, or any law or laws, in order to
secure large or auy pecuniary benetts at the public
expense or otherwise, or have by their acU, or any
of tnem,

DESTROYED OR REMOVED
nny narriers, checks or *aleguards which had been
erected by ttie Legislature In order to protect the
treasury; uor to the knowledge of this deponent
have any ol the pr (Visions oi the law referred to In
(lie complaint as beneficial been in an open and
flagrant manner, or in any manner whatsoever, set
at defiance by either the city or county officers.
And this deponent further says that lie has never,

Individually, or as an official of the city or county
governmant, openly or otherwise, associated himselfwith any person or persons to set at defiance
any law or laws whatsoever, nor to secure large or
any pecuniary or

OTITER BENEFITS
at the public expense or otherwise, and tha: h? has
never by tils acts or i»y any act destroyed or removedany barrier, check or salegnard which had
l»een erected by the Legislature in order to protect
the Treasury, nor have any ol the provislous ol the
law referred to In the complaint a-* beneficial been
ui an open ami flagrant manner, or in any manner
whatsoever, set at defiance bv tills deponent.
Aud this deponent further says that

.IAMKS H. 1NOBRSOLL,
Is not and never was the confidential or other agent
of thin deponent, tither personally or ortlcially, ror
any of the purposes or in any of the alleged mailers
mentioned In ilie complaint, and that said James If.
Ingersoli never was authorized to act as such agent
and never to the Knowledge of tnls deponent has
Acted or has pretended to act as such.
, And this deponent farther gays that

>ONB or THE CI.AIM9
referred to In the ninth subdivision of tlie complaint
were to a great or any extent fraudulent upon their
race, nor anv claims which he ever certified that he
had audited'and allowed, nor was any certificate
ever signed by Uns deponent, eitlier fai.«c or fraudulent,on the part of or with the Knowledge of deponent.
And this deponent mrther say* that

THE EXPENDITURES
for the department of the city government ovei
which tie presides are not, and never have been, in
excess of the sums allowed by law, as deponent 1:
AdMseo and iielievcs.
And this deponent furher says that It Is not trie,

as aiieged In the twentietu subdivision of the coin
plaint, that no regard is paid by the departments,
agents or officers of either the city or county gov
erumeiiu to the provisions of the sratute therein re^
ferred to, but, on tne contrary, duo regard has al
ways, and without exception, i "eu paid to all tht
provisions of the .said sia'.nte by the department ovei
whicn this deponent preside*, and b.T this deponent,
who has careiully studied the provisions of the sai«J
statute aud invariably complied therewith

V, ILLIAM M. TWEED.
Sworu to before rnc this lath <iav of September.

a.,, U II f*i irrnutt n..

John Fr>\?V, ria nr./t. in. rtu Hon> <lor buwutv-a
c(f (he Count|/ of JVt-ir York, dr.
Citi orul iXPiiilv of York, William >L

Tweed, one of the aooreuaineJ defendant*, i.i iuuduly MWcrn. deposes an I says that ibe defendaut*
/. tinker Hull. Kit-hard B. Connolly, Wi.Haiu M
Tweed and Peter U. fc> weeny, have heretofore an'
before the jrran'tng of the injunction lir rem met at
h Hoard of |'1>oi tionincnt, Ua required hy ihc teum
t>l the thlid section ol the -'aiuie lelericl to in tlx
h.iid injunction, nod fixed the amount to be turpi

lu ike ft: st t>eUlon of said act provided
ju.4 »U Ufugii vl uaM s>JM IV ^

j^_NEW_Y()UE
raised hy tax In^B^^ar 1871 an may b? necessary
lor tlie paymeut of Interest on the bonds ami
stocks of the city and county of New Vork which
shall become due and payable from taxHtiou in the
ye.tr 1W1, and lor the payment of go much of Hie
)>itncipal of said bonds and stork* a* raav become
due ana payable trom taxation witnin said year,
and also so much as may be necessary to i»av tlie
proportion of the State tax to he paid l>y the nt.v
and count? of New York in said year, ami apportionedtHe remainder thereof anions and pet apart
to the various department* and purposes oi the city
and county or Sew York lor the year 1S71.

WILLIAM M. TWEED.
Sworn to before me this lMli day oi September,

1871. H. H. CLIFKOKD, Notary 1'ubllc.
AROUMEN'T OK MK. 8TRAI1AN.

Mr. Straiian, associate counsel for the plaintiff
Foley, herj rose aud said that the motion he rose to
present was to continue the injunction already
granted until a final decree was given on its merits.
He did not propose to go outside the papers in litis
suit. There was enough In them he thought to warrantthe granting of the relief asked. That relief
was exceptional, bet the circumstauccs were exceptional.There were contradictory aflldavlts here,
but he thought that he should be able to show that
every material matter stated In the complaint in the
action was admitted by them. The charge they
made against the parties here was mismanagement
and illegality. Their complaint charged that when
Mr. Hall first occupied the honored post of Mayor
the city debt was $34,740,038 and the county debt
$15,882,800. The Comptroller, who best should
know the state of the dent, does not deny this. Mr.
Hall docs not deny it. Mr. Storrs, without giving
particulars, says that the temporary debt is not
connted In this; but tilts statement is fallacious;lor at that day there must have
been in the treasury funds to meet
this temporary debt. This, therefore, must be admittedas true. Again, they charge that two and a
half years later tne debt of the cltv was
$70,914,108 51, and that of the county $35,743,ldJ.
together over one hundred and six millions. The
Comptroller aud Deputy Comptroller, who best
should know, decline to answer this statement; but
the Mayor, who could not so well Know tue unanciai
condition, comes lu with dentals anil explanations.
Fortunately uc gave the Comptroller's report, which
verified their figures. Thus the ilebt had Increased
In two years and a half $63,028,427. They did
uot know how much was raised in lSflft, for no reportswere published, but they took the figures
ordered by the Supervisors.$21, ao9,r>:i8. The
amount of 1870 was, by the comptroller's official
staiemcut, .* 2.'>,5Gi\127. Theje sums are nut denied
by the Comptroller or Deputy Comptroller, but by
the Mayor, who canuol know hs well as they. The
other sums, which they averred to have been
raised by the Comptroller, are not controvertedby htui or his deputy, though in part
contradicted by the Mayor. These sums togethermake up a sum of $,J'i,(iUU,640 received
during two years and a half, which, added to the
addition to the debt and to ihe $21,000,000 of floatingdcot they chargcd, amounted to $147,718,8.0,
This floating oeut was not denied by either tue
Mayor or Comptroller. Tne Deputy Comptroller
denies that ihere was so much "citv" floating deot.
an evasion on its laee. Thus the average expenditureswere over $50,000,00.) a year.over live and a
half per cent.on the taxable property of the c.iy.
They had in this Include I, It was true, the
revenue bonds to be returned by tne codec-
tlon of axes; but under these developments it
might well bo doubted whether any sucn redemptionwould take place. Having established this
alarming state of things, they next showed how it
was reached. They charged that certain odlfUls
were Interested in certain corporations.the Kew
York rrlDting Company, Transcript and ManufacturingStationers' Company.with which they in-
curred claims in 18tty and JS7o amounting to some
seveu millions ot dollars, with three millions of
claims yel to be settled.
Mi. Stua.ha.n here quoted the law forbidding atiy

ofllcial to make anv con" racr with auy linn or corporationin which he is Interested, Of these Mr.
Twee 1 was understood not only to be head, but to
be the companies. ^Applause,) True, Mr. Tweed de-
nicd ue was now a stockholder, but he admitted
that down to April, 1»70, he was stieh a stockholder,
and though it might be his nauie was removed irom
the books it was a signiQcant and curious fact that
a Mr. Maclaucldan, a New Jersey politician, should
be able to retain the valuable monopoly ol furnish.
lug stationery to the Corpora!toil. (Applause.)
Judge Barn'aru.If that is repeated, gentlemen,

you will all walk out In tile rain. ,
If* Cnmiruv r.-cntno) MllVnr TTftH POPITlOfl fiomp.

what doubtful as to the ext§aipf UIs present connectionwith the Li>aa -r; out, to tnat as it might,
the tact ttia', (luring a portion of the time miring
which the claims accrued they had such interests,
was reason enoughfor retaining this Injunction, solar
as the claims for fa,oo",o^o from these sources were
concerned. Others followed Mr. Tweed's example.
In l*os there was authorised for repairs to county
buildings, $30,00i>; In UtsO, f4o,0c>o; tne actual expenditurewas $127,265 10 for 180*, $t,478,7'J3 81 for
189'J. Tlie law forbade ihe spending of inoie tiian
$70,000. They made no denial of the fact; the? aimplysaid that they had no hand In it. Somebody
must have had a hand in It. lie could not accept
their mere bare statements that this was done withoutthe connivance of suuie one or more of tliem. It
was QhAXfed that the other twenty millions of
claims beyond the amounts at'4fc>rizea by law
were presented, ami rhat $;b,HlJ,41'2 had
been paid, and that this was admitted by the Comptroller.who informed them that some narn ie<s
chairman.though Mr. Tweed seemed pointed out.
or some nameless committee had .-iuned ami approvedthese warrants, and that some counsel.
could It be the counsel who now calls himself the
Mayor of New York ?.advised that those audited
bills must be paid. So this eighteen millions In excessof appropriations, without color of law, was
paid. They charged that these vouchers were fraudulenton their race. In lace or this charge, so positively,so directly made, but one answer could
be BMC.the production of those vouchers themselves.Where were they? At the very timo when
thev were called for, wnen they should be produced,
they have disappeared. It was not lor ntm to Hz
evidentn some one felt a necessity for their disaptheresponsibility for this disappearance; but It was
pearance.
Mr. sstrahan quoted the complaint sliowing that

Carrey's bills were fraudulent. That was allowed
to go pro con/f.ssu. it was not denied. Coming
to the present he should proceed to
show tnat tue old rule was being continued,
and that in place of improvement matters wefe
tending to the worse. The law of 1870 provided
that no expenditure should be made, whether
ordered by the Common Council or not, unless an
appropriation had been previous!* made. Yet the
opening* of the streets, Ac., were ottfered to
proceed forthwith at the expense of the city
ou account of the parlies who were to be
assessed, and Mr. Tweed raises this money and
vows lie will continue to raise money oa the
bonds of the city, to ciivry out the work ordered by
the Common Council, tnough no appropriation has
been made for it, and Mr. Connolly did not deu.v
that lie Intended to Issue ouch bonds on las demands.
Mr. fetrahan read the provisions of the Two Per

Cent net. The Court woulJ notice that lile Hoard of
Supervisors could not raise the money uutil the
Hoard of Apportionment li.nl acted. Messrs. llall
and Tweed state that the Hoard 01 Apportionment
have met and appropiiat d moue.v.s for the Stnte tax
audior the Interest and matured debt falling due this
year and for the city government. Mr. Connolly
says they have not met lor that purpose, and in tins
Mr. Connolly tells tiie truth. Lie says not only that
they have not piovided for this accruing deor, but
that it would have been Improper Tor them to do so.
The authority pleaded by Mr. Connolly for tne Issue
of bonds for maturing debt Is contained in a clause
inserted in the Consolidated U.bt acts. And these
nets arc not repealed by the two acts, in these acts
authority is given to raise tl.is amount by consult-
dated debt stuck, but lu the t wo 1'er Cent act a positivecommand was inserted tiiat out of the taxes
eniiiclent should be set upart, to pay tbe»e debts,
amounting 10 about nine million dollars.

Mr. Mralian concluded, contending that, he had
submitted a statement of facts which entitled linn
to ask from bis Honor a permanent injunction In
tlie case.

mr. o'ookman's apdrkss.
Mr. O'GOKVfan then rose, and, addressing the

Court, said.May It please your Honor, 1 appear on
behalf ol the Hoard of Miipervtsors of this city, of the
Commonalty, and also on behalf ol the Chief Executiveol this city and on behalf of theMM leut of the
Department of Public Parks, to show cause
wiiy the injunction granted by your Hon< r
on Thursday !ast should oe discontinued and set
aside, lu doing so i desire to be understood that I
neither consider it my duty n r Is it my wish that
any proper investigation lu this suit should bo
evaded, or that any proper intormation due to the
plaintiffs in this suit chould oe kept back. It is,
your Honor, iny duty to aid in the elucidation of
any choices which, If true, would imperii lu any
way the financial credit of this great eity, or 111 any
way whatsoever injure tne masses of its inhabitants,
which i us counsel lor me ^ommuuaiiy 01 uic cny
represent. Jt is, your Honor,

A G KK AT ML'.Nlt ITAI. MACI11NO,
fo to speak, as all municipal governments are, and
as tins, the city government or New York, is. >lr.
John loley, tlie piaintiii in this case, comes here beforeYour Honor and ways that tins machine is out of

fear, and tnat lie is threatened with injury thereby,
t thus comes to Your Honor to say II tins municipal
government, as so represented, is out of scar, and

» where and how much, and asks you to Help to put
K in good working order. Now, us far as that eiiort
is concernea, I, as the official legal representative of
this city, with him, with Your Uonor, the Judge of the
bunreme Court, and with counsel on either side, am
In perfect harmony aud accord. Hut i our Honor has
been asked in ibis case not to aid In extricating any
civic difficulty; you have been askel to Stop nil tno

> legitimate action of mis great municipal machine,
r Unintentionally, as I mini., as the case was not properljpresented to Your Honor, you have done tnat.

You have stopped what I respectfully submit
has only been the legitimate action of tills great,
municipal government. You have prevented
lbe payment of tUe moneys due to various contractors,whom iy be poor men, and who greatly need
ineir moneys, fanly and hone-tiy earned, and
thereby even accumulating dents 01 interest against
the city. These arc difficulties which the plaintiff
lias eei taluly not shown such an interest in as en1tines him to Inflict upon the citizens of New York.
The plan tiff states that lie Is a citizen aud a payer of
ta\.s. What amount of tnxes he pays ho does not

^ indicate; but he they much or be they little is. Your
h Honor, a matter of very Utile concern lie e.

Hut wlit n vou consider the smallness of the Interests
1 tlut he, by any means, can have.I speak now pc,< umarily, because it is only pscunt iry lot 'icts
is 1 ILai aio to bo considered 111 tins cm: of the plaintiff

: HERALR THURSDAY. I
against the Mayor and others the defendants.
when, I say, Your llouor, you consider the auiallneasof the pecuniary inteiesta which the plaintiff
a>ks to Ihj respected and protectci, U seems to me
It is going a little too tar lor Htm to require
for this purpose that the whole wheels
of the »rreat machine of this government
should he afayod. II the C'oiiri please, I Kuow of no
party as plaintiffs In this case but John Foley. 1
reoognlM no laot in ally papers exci-pt such papers
a< have been piesentea lit tills suit. I know of no
out-lde influence or outside leeling in connection
wnh this matter before the Court. Tne planum »cpicsentsonly tils own interests in this case here
uml none others; and it Is with Ins interests alone
that 1 nave now to deal. My learned trlend on the
other siue, In one ot his objections in the early part
of the dHcussiou, said that some one was suggesting
motives for this case. I suggested none. Whatever
motives Mr. Foley may have, be they good or bad.
whether he comes ready to represent his own pecuniaryInterests, whether lie deslrci that they
shall be protected in this sult.or whether It be, in fact,

A SHAM 8UIT, I
and he only bo the agent of others put forward here
to press the suit lor ulterior purposes.is of no sort
of consequence In the case at all. 11, Your Honor,
he has rights to be protected, and that ought to be
protected here, he lias a right to coiue here, aud no
man will entertain any doubt but that Your Honor
will grant hiin what you believe to be his due.full
and complete justice. Mow, then, Your Honor,
tuc question arises,

HAS l'OLKY ANY RIGHT TO COME IIKKE ?
Has he any standing or position In the court at all ?
That will be the llrst question which it will be my
duty to pre em to Your Honor, and Your Honor will
see as I present It to you that I have no desire tnat
any investigation, such as might be fairly called for
on tills motion, should in any way be evaded. With
a rapidity, with a fairness, and with u fulness which
1 tmnk i may say is unusual In cases of this kind.
with no remission or abnegation of personal labor,
out wltu that solid and persistent industry which
desires to produce Its result, we have
met the allegations of the complainant
with the counter allegations of the defendant.
And when 1 nave made our statement or
facts, and when 1 shall come to argue be,ore the
Court that, in point of law, the plaintiff has no
standing in Court, 1 shall oo so only because 1 be-
lleve it to be the manifest duty of counsel to take
iirtiiit nn tlia* urhiMi linu at llu.'irnri* rn«il r»f Iho ri Hit

to sue, aim uot with any desire that any proper informationshould i>c withheld fiom the Court. My
learned friend on the other side who ooencd the
caso, which proved so creditable a performance to
himself.even he suggested that there weie doubta
and Ultlleulties on this vital part ot the case. Let
me now, Your Honor, in a lew words, ina lie his
doubts and his diiHcuities on this pclut an impossibility.it is admitted on ttie other side that, prior
to the act of ISR4, no private Individual, either of
citizen or taxpayer, or bondholder, had

A LEGITIMATE KillIIT
to stop, by legal proceedings, a civic corporation
from tuUictinir wasto. Your Honor la too lamiliar
with cases 01 this sort to require that 1 should more
than suggest the case of Kosevelt against Doolittle.
some tune after this case was decided, aurt in tne
year 1864, in an act which Is known as the Tax l.cvy
of 1804, a sentence was Included, the phraseology
ol which l will read to the Court, as follows:.
The Common Council of tne eitv of New York, and also

the Supervisor* of s.itd county ol New VorK, and the «eivr»l
members these if, are hereby declared trustees of the propelty, fundi anil effects of mid city and county respectively,
so iar as such property, funds and eQVcts are or may be
coniinttied to liieir >u..n mc.neut or control; and every
person residing 10 sal t city, and assessed to pay
taxes therein, who shall p.iy taxes therein, is hereby
declared to ba a trust iu respeot to the said property,funds and effects respectively; and anv co-trustees, or
any such rr.-tui <f>i trust shall be entitled as against such
trustees, and In regard to such property, funds and elfects,
to nil the rights an I remedies prorlded by law of any cotrusteeor > ha 'in trust to prosecute an'd m.ilntaln anv
action to p Tut waste and injury to any property, funds
and estnte ii- la in truit. Such trustees are hereby made subjectto all the duties am) reepoiulbillUea Imposed by law or
trust 'es, and sueh duties and responsibilities may be enforcedby auv co-trust 'e or <. tai tjn trust aforesaid.

In all rases tried uu ler the net (his rule was
rigidly adhered to, uud was in many instances
applK-d to clauses similar to Hie clause in question.
No«r the scope of this clauso was to establish the
relations of co-trustee ana cestui que, and between
the Common council of New York, as related to the
city funds and the Board of Supervisors of New
York, as related to the county funds, and the taxpavingcitizens who were by that act made cestui
qu \ i litis the relations thds mado by tnis clause, betweenthose parties, connects wltii no other element
of the city government and the taxpaytng cttlxen.
Now, may It please your Honor, the question of

the constitutionality or tins act very soon came ap
belore the courts, it was decided, and rightly doelded,tuat the net of 18-u and all titeotuer aotS
having the same title, and the main purpose aud
object, are local acts, aud in the case of Pullman
against, the Mayor and Commonalty of the city
of Vncv Vni'k' In (Olilili I linil Mm lintmr

of appearing before tlie Court lor tjifc ue-
fondant, the plaintiff Pullman brought suit
as a co-trustee, claiming Ms rights under the
piovisionot thai act to enjoin the Common Council
and the city government troni making contracts
with certain gas companies. Your Honor, at the

firstargument of the case, decided that the plaintiff
l'ullnian was not without some remedies. He
claimed under the clause which 1 hav^ quoted, and
which 1 desire to coll Your Honor's special attention
10. 'Jhe title of the act under whicn Pullman
claimed to enjoin the city government was,
An act to enable the Board ol Supervisors to

raise money by taxation for the use of the corpora-
tlon and in relation to the expenditures tiierelor."
This act was passed in 1S(W. In tliat act was a clause
providing that the said several st.ms, so received by
taxa'iou, should be applied only ro the objects anil
purposes lo>' winch the same are thereby appro-
priated: and that neither said corporation, nor auy
member or oillcer, or any other oillcial thereof,
shall Incur any other liability for any other pur.
pose, or pay auy sum beyond the amount appro*
priateu therefor. Your Honor will see, therefore,
from the language of the act, that the clause relied
npon by the counsel or the other side
is not one of those which was referredto by® counsel. Your Honor held
in the Pullman case, when It first came up, that this
clause gave Pullman the riglu to ask ine relief lie
required. 1 did not then argue against the constitutionalityof tne clause, i'liat question came up
atterwards, and was decided at the General Term of
the Court, Your Honor being on the bench. And It
was there held.I myseif, I tlilr.K, arguing on behaif
of the city.that that act bcinc only a local act, and
not being necessarily, thereiore, a part or the substanceor the act, was unconstitutional, and Pullman.It was then decided, had no lights for
relief unner it. Now, that is a stronger
case, os to tne unconstitutionality of ihe
clause.being in violation or that clause or
the constitution atecilng local aeis.than tne case
Which we are now presenting. In tiiis case, under
tlie Tax Levy act, the object of which is to provide
money for the city govcrninehf, Is found a clause
totally different la oineet and pnrpoaea, and in iio
way coirnate 10 the subject; and the object of which
is to establish the relations of trustee and ctnluique
between apart of the city government and inuivid-
nals. That precise question comes up in the case of
Pullman, agalp nlanitin, against the Mayor ol the
city, Impleaded with Air. \Yood, and which was
argued before Justice Sutherland. In that case Jus-
tlce Sutneiland had no hesitation whatever in decidingthe question. 1 lu\e in my hand an extracttroni his decision which, 11 the Court please, I
will read:.
TUIs action lg brought by fie plaintiff as a member of tha

t'AtTimnri (V.tim-il I I. #» I'll v \ ,.iv- V#»r U «. tw4 «« ....»

wag asaumsd by cutins-l on the arfiini'nt, that whoever
were made deleo lants by maklug "the I'unimnn Council of
the city ol New York" a defendant or defendants, were
made defendants as co-trustees of the plainniT under
haul tlilr.l section. Ine plalntiii had not .cgal capacity to
bring this action, and caunot maintain it except under or by
forca 01 Mid third section, either as c ^trustee, as a tax-
p.iy< r or otb"i w.s", there! ore, the Urst ground of il raurrer,' that the plaintld liad not legal capacity to sue," raise* me
constitutional nni-stl in, whtcli was argued in tins case, but
which was not ra S'-d or argued or decided In Brady vs. The
Mayor, Ac., before reierre to. The c iistiiutlona' provision,
whiob it is Instated makes aald section .1 «t tne a t or
April 'Jr>. 1 *>4, uncor.-n .lutlonsl and Void, is 1U sixteen of
article 3. which la In these words"No i rival? or local
bill which may be passed by tne I.e.is ature shall embiace
more u an one subject, and mat shall be xpressed in the
title."

In the Snn Mir uil Insurance Company vs. The Mayor, Ae.,
oi' NfW York <4 .-»den, 'Jill, .lodge tiarJIner, In steaklng of
this constitutional provision, said thai the imrp ise of It was
"that ne>tUer the members ol the Legislating nor tbs punilcshou'd be misled bythuiltle." And in fhe Mayor, Ac., vs.
Colgate 2 Kenan, I16\the same .tud^e said: -"Now, it l»
notorious that the di*cr<. any between the head njs and subjectof our laws was so irejuent that a constllutional
provision was deemed necessary to guaid against Imposition
ii] on a class o! legislators whose knowledge oi bills was supcosedto he gathered principal y lroui the titles." There ran
be tio dcu.it that the act of which snld section 3 is a
part is a local act or bill. All of Its provisions, Including
section t, relate to the city ol New Vork, and are limited
to the ci'.y ol New York. lt» main purpose and subject srs
the raiiinp of rerta.c moneys by local taxation, and the ex-

'

pendlture tbereol for local | irp .ses. thai is, thi expenditure
of the moneys so to be raised ty the autboriisd taxation tor
local purposes. If cases are needs to iaotv tiia'. the act is
local the case of the People vs. Hills, 31 N.V. K., 441, and the
cases there Cited, may be referred to. li.is main purposeaid si.r,eel Is expressed In the lite of the act, wufeb is; .
An act to et.alie the Board ol S ii-nv's .rsol the courty

ol .New York to raise mi ner r.y tax lor thti.se of the cor-
poratlon ol the city oi New Vork, and in tie relation to the
expenditure inereu'i."

I assume tfcat the ra.iing the money by tax, and the expen.dituie oi ai ropr.atiou of tiie money so to he ralS"d by lax,
constitute but one subject within th'e meaning of the constitutionalprovision, so that the [ roy 'slous of the act which
authorise the ra tlcg oi m ney by local taxation, and the
provisions wh.ch rnvtde lor or specify 1;« expenditure or
atiproi rlatinn, embrace enn subject, and hut one subject.
(The snn Mutual Insurance Cont| any vr the Mayor, Ac., of
New York, 4 Se..'.en,-6..) Th'ssnVject :t e\cressed In ths title.
The n.*e«t1f*ti It « hether the »,-i .... ! i.1

subject, "r, lo ttate the nuetilon mo-t faturably 10 the plaint.IT,due* section 3 relaie 11 tue Hiitr.orltv in impute the lax.
or to the expenditure or appropriation wf the money to be
lalsej by ibe Ik* t 4ii.it ciearly it <!oe» not. Any legislator»b beaid U,e l:'..e of the i»ct irail, aud
Di/ide any Inference a* to tut p'lrpote and subjectof ibe act fiom the w.e aione, mini hate
Inferred tliat the purpose ant) iublect of the act
was lha ratting of certain :nunrjt by local tax for the city of
tii"* York for the year l^, an l ibe expenditure or appropriationthereof. In view >t me ctii»i,!ml.,>nal piuvltloo he
had no ground for suspecting lb»l such a provisional section
H bad lecn Inserted In un act wltb aiiob a title. It I* m.potiilil.-to say that iect on 3 lelates 'o the expenditure or «prro|rial ion of the moneys, or any part thereof, authorized
tiy lection 1 to be ralxed by tux. Ihe purpose and subjectof »e.:tli n 5, as near ss 1 rati dentin them, may t e said
to be the institution ol a r.ew remedy, or new remedies,
lor alfu'J breaches of trutt by the Supervilora of
the coonly of .New Ynrlt, or the Common Council of the city
of New York. Il dee'arei the Btioerriiora an the (,'onim >n
( otincll to lie truatfi of the city and county property,
fun la ami effe It, to far at the ti.ine are, or may be c inImilted to tbelr or control, and the resident
taxpayers to be rt f.u. ftHfrit t In reaper! to eucb property,fund*' and erect*, and giret any co-trustee, or any sucb
r iliiinqiir trutt, a.I Ibe r.bts 01 a co-trustee or re hu i/nt
t, a.r, In respect to SJcb pro; erty, Ac., to prevent watte and
Injury.
The properly, funrtt and effects ir.ent one I are all the

property, It.n la and effects, so far at they are or may be
witlio it limltati'in at to time, committed in the managementor control ol the Hupe.ryltora or Common Coinrtl.
There l» not a pretence lor taring that the trust relatl >n

created or dec.ared, mi tlie miae^ueiit new remedies ulren
an- limited oi toniinud to Ihe mom*)* to be ral»e1 ny t'.ie tax.
I Hunk may say that ther It not it | rrtence for trying that
the trust relation an treated or net laru I, and the
t. .e l lent new remedies given, te'alo M all to
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the authority in riae thn moneys by tax or
to the expenditure Ihsra^f. .1t A tMit nnU /air tnlfi-p-ttilion
O ill' in Utuh'n it i> Iiri'.ot I111'I nl till iriiili 3 ray>;iIf 1H'
h) li / th.lt th* r t o .n isiire t'tl til ihf tut III.it p,'s*rtjt llrt'i U*
»> t tin e i , in cut. lion o/ th'roirtit'lliiiiiiil ft n it in, n il,
tliririd e, th it * r o »1 i uii'vH'titiiliuii'it awl void. 'ibe Ifiiili
la tho demurring dettni.ii.ta iuu»t have judgment ou their
demurrer with co.il».

Tlil» point, tnereicire, woull k-om in be settled beyond
doubt, an U ojnoluilye a* to tne right of Ihe plaluttll to
bjiujtbi* action.
A Kiinilur decision was made in a recent rase.the

case of ilie People asfainit o'Urien, wall which,
perhaps, iu.v leamo i friend is familiar, and wlucti
may be found iu on? or the laul volumes of the
Court of Appeals. It, then, seems to me, If Your
Honor please, that from the analogy of these decisions.especiallyfrom the decision of Judge
Sutherland in tiie case I have just read.front (he
general principles and course and necessities of the
law, and from ihe unvarying drill of all recent cases,
that there can be no doubt, ou tho Judicial mind that
tne section or the uot of 1304, upon which the
plalntiir (Foley) can rely for any standing in Court,

18 unconstitutional and vlliu,
and that lie is not entitled to be heard In this suit
against any of the defendants. That clause 1 respectlullysubmit la a bar. a constitutional bar, imperativeou tho Court in stopping any lurther
advance in thOM prociodtugs. and renders those
that have beeu already taKeu, unconstitutional aud
void aud of no eilecu But even If it were not, so
lar as the constitution provides, M It was uot so Imperative,aud yet it h clear that It Is quite clear that
it Is only between the Hoard of Supervisors.some
or the defendants and the plaintlit' Foley.that eveD
by virtue of that clause any relailon or trustee
aud ceaiuie t,ui trust can exist. That clause gives
him no right whatever

to sl'k tub uoard ok apportions! bnt,
to sue the Mayor of New York and Cominou Conncil.If it gave him any right at all it would be
alone, against the Uoaul of Supervisors, and as a
consequence he would have no right whatever
under that clause to sue anv of the other defendants;ami as against the oilier defendants, except
thft ll'.if/l f\f SinnofviOApa Ita linu nn.1 nan Iimva tin

proper claim 111 Court. And as lor the board of Supervisors, supposing lie Dad a right to sue thorn
In this Court, they aver mat everything lie presses
In ins demand lor relief is religiously dono by them.
Tlicy assert that, so far as tticir action Is concerned,
ttiev have no objection to oelujj enjoined to do what
rney n ive been doing and wiuit they Intend to contlnuuto do. They have been following tne exact
course wlucli the oilier tide would enlist tne 111aclilneryof tlie law to com pel tnem to pursue. They
do not object to be enjoined, and then, so lar
as iney aro concerned, what is the cbject, the
meaning or the use oi such a proceeding as this?
01 course, if tlie Court phase, wfiile dwelling on tliis
point 1 nave no Intention to waive uiy main oojeutionus to the constitutionality of the clause. 1 submit,Your Honor, supposing it was constitutional,
no rights are given under it to sue any parties but
tlie board of supervisors. And while 1 contend thai
tlioy have been doing all that Is legitimate and trial
tliey do not uiteuu to do anything that is not lcgitlmate,there is no need of an lujuuctiou, and there
fore It u
TR1FL1NU W ITU TUG BUSINESS, TltK IMPOKTANCK ANI

lH'T.KS OF TUB OOXJBT
to ask for an Injunction against the defendants, wht
do not need such cons jrship or guardianship, becausethey are only ac mg according to tho law,
There is no need of au injunutou, and It Is trilling
with the court to ask it to interlere with their action.They are not, in eifect, successors or tliai
class. They in no way present any aartmUUlOB tc
the old Board; they are in every way dinerent. All
ttiat they succeed to u the name; tne necessity
of law does not exist. Tossing all that by,
ii the Court pleases, and now coming to the case
presented to tlie Court on the part oi Air. Foley, J
shall not have much to sAy. It seems to me that the
learned counsel on the oitier side, in tlie form oi then
complaint ana tn tne substitutes oi tueir complaint,
and in the form and sub.-tanec of tiieir opening today,have wasted some valuable tune on a DranoD
oi the case tnat, however interesting iu a public
point of view, Is wholly without relevancy to litis
proceeding for an injunction. An Injunction in lis
nature is not a repressive measure: it uoes not need
to be B repressive measure; it Is a preventive measure,and looks not to the past, but to the future. II
on this occasion errors or suortcomiugs have crept
into the city government, that fact may be redressedIn other ways, but certainly not by
a proceeding of this kind. It is not against the past
government that .Mr. Foley asks ieliei.it is against
tho prescut government ol the city oi New Vork.
Up to 18*0 the loriii and substance of the governmentaltogether differed from whut it is now. it
was formed then or various heterogeneous and antagonisticelements.it was not a civic governAient,
but. a state government.and the civic authorities
should Rcarcely be he <1 responsible for very much
that uilgiu have beeu objectionable in its proceedings.Hut it is not against the government or I8t»a
or llie government oi i*70 that the learned couusel
on ilie oilier side have advised their cheat to proceed.The deiendants iiere are u >t the Supervisors
under tne law of 1*70 and ih;l, but the board of
Apportionment, as an institution inai sprung into
l;ie iu 1871. Tlie action which they seek to
prevent is the action of the pnNilt government;and it is not to what look place in

Itttift or oven In S7o. t lisi t fhov in

loo!; for ttie basis of tuoir claim lor tins kind 01
relief; and even the learueu couusui on tlie oilier
Mile, 1 was g;a,d I'i se(, when lie had closed that
part of UiS address in wnich ho spoke 01 pasi transactions,said mat substantially the real question m
the case wao as to the present and as to the future,
and although I believe 111 it that is all lliat Is to be
considered in this ease.thar.jis, what the city governme.itare now dolus to the damage of the plainturand what they tliroateu iu the future to do tc
his uauiage-raough 1 believe that all.that Is, al
that is proper, cognizable In this cine.yei 1 an;
not sorry that some of the defendants have
In their aflidavlts perfectly told all that they knew
or tlielr relations to tJie past. As lar as Aluyor Hall
Is concerned, who I repiesent lu this motion, he has
slated that he has no connection with any persou win
are contractors 111 any way lor Hie city governmenthehas stated it distinctly, not flipnantly, as the
learned counsel on tee other side somewnat Hippantlyobserved: but seriously, gravely, as becomes
a mail who received an honorable election iroin
the people ot the tin 01 New Voir, lie has deniedhis connection.his pecuniary connectionwiththe Leader newspaper. A connection Is avowed
in the complaint, lie has been frank and canuid,
and told you what that connection is.a connec'loii
which any man may have who writes an article be
couung a gentleman. There are very lew meu lr
the city who will so honestly speak out the sent!
merits of the heart who not will say, from their pas
knowledge of the history of the present Mayor 0
New York, that ho is as macli to be believei
as any man whose aflldarit was ever handed iu ir
any court of justice, lie states as to mauy of tin
charges, as to amounts which have been paid undci
his siguature, that during li s lime of oftlce he hai
sigued as,000 warrant-1. No reasonable man, Id
tiny man consider me responsibility of his own
duties, could expect mm to read through all tlios<
accouuts; TuihUii nature could not endure it
Like men 111 blinks and mercantile establishments
and other corporations, he had to depend 011 t he reli
ability of his subordinates, lie should be cntirolj
guided by ihe confidence they place 111 their assist
cants when only his signature is to be appended
He says that he never signed any warrant which hi
had reason to Hunk was unjust and unfair, and Ymi
Honor and eveiy respectable. intelligent mau lu tin
city will, I am sure, accept his statement. 1 believi
11 mid nn'srriT it. for such i'otnldiTiil ion uu th*> 1'onr

may please to give It. Thoie is no doubt that wiiei
the old spcndtiirilt lonu 01 government.11 it wen
Mjieudihi ift.existed, lefta large amonnt ordebt am
difficulty to its successors. Against that difficulty
tiiuy have louglit us well as tney might. Udoosuot
f6rih anv part ot my case to go Into mat operation.
The learned counsel for the other defendants will
more aoly deal with tiiat. 1, on the part, of my
clr-nts, stanil hero to ask wiiai is there In lUe pres.
eut conduct or tho civic government, what la then
threatened In future wmcu Mr. Foley, iuo piaimur,
Jms a right to complain off 1 desire Vour Honui
to set me rignt on Hiut point if there is anything
w rong about it. As to the figures herein adduced 01
the pari of the defendants the difference is not 01
real importance. The question is whether In the
financial governmentoi the city of New York anj
error lias Ocjd committed. Now, the learned counse
OH the other fide saM that the Tax law oi JhVl
sometimes Known ah we Two Per Cent Jaw, require)
that ail claims accruing against the city mid count.)
of New York in 1371 should be paid out of trie taxei
collected lu that year. This Is the oucstlon realty u
be argued. The amount that can be raised by tin
two per cent lax and applicable to the city
government is *23,38V27« The State tax t(
be paid out of thai is $t>,7-ll,WW, leaving
a balance ot $10,021,071. lu the complaint it li
Mated I hey believe $9,000,000 of bon is are comlnj
due this year. Now the .*,! ,oio.oou of bonds accru
ing, oil the theory of tne counsel for the plaintiff, an
also to be paid out ol the money raised by the twt
per cent tax named. DedactiMt oou.uoo tha
gives you (7 0j0,670. What would remain lor tlx
city government i Now, then, for the loca
improvements stated in the complaint u
1 ollo six;y live, you find that there is to b<
paid oat ${<,213,730. Deducting mat amount, wlia
is left according to this theory lor the carrying
on of the business ol the city of New York
There is left lor carrying on the business of the cltj
of New Yom fj,4ue,W4. In ls64 tno expenses o
the government ran tip to nine or ten million dol
lart. lu 1800 they were herond nine million, am
yet my learned frienu supposes thai, in )«72, whei
the city is growing, It was the intention of the
Legislature.comd it have been the imention of tin
Legislatuie?.to conduct. Us business for $2,400,000
No judge will believe the Legislature Intended at
impossibility. It seems to nic the Legislature nevei
meant anything of the kind. The learned gentle
man then proceeded to read the Two rei
Cent act already alluded to, and, commcntlni
on it, said there v as nothing lu th<
act to sustain the arguments ot hi
learned friend. It what that gentleman sough
to show were correct the Legislature would be in
consistent with itself. He also reviewed section
or the same act ami also the Consolidation act, witl
the view of showing that there was no inconsistent
between them and no evidences of implied repeal
...l fl./>n r.w..awl/...l Vaiik llnimr it la fllA (lilt

of the < ourt to uphold, not lo overthrow, tlieexpreR
law of tno Legislature, la England, If two acts ar
parted on the sumo subject in one session It Is th
rule of Parliament tnat the latter snail neve
iiu regarded as icpcallng tlie other unless Hi
latter tie specially directed to tuat purpose
li is not to be supposed Hint llic legislative mind li
unstable as water and chunfrlng from hour to liou
and minute to minntt. I reipeotruiij submit, Yon
Honor, that upon these two sections ns they utmi
there is no linpiieo repeal; that the two acts mu«
be supported.one explains the other.and tha
under mem the city authorities are not only w.n
rariTu I in i-siilng consols to pay bonds of IhO clt
mining ilne in ls71, but It. Is tnclr duty, and If the
paid it out ol anything else they would be vioiatln
tueir legal duty. II they arc authorized by law t
pay these bonds being due in 1*71 they at
not authorized to pay It out of tli
proceed* ot the two per gent ttu

1PLE SHEET,
That is the question. Lot nio rcail section ton of the
uct. which u conclusive ou tue ques.ion, IX there
could h,ive been any doubt about It. It In ft ill) 'n-
danw cxnct'la. Fri>in that extract it will be seen
tliat there cannot be a shadow ol doubt uiiou tlie
judicial mind. Although these two sections togetheraid oue another, yet the Legislature actually
went to tlio trouble ot expressly specifying that
the Two l'er Cent act did not repeal or in
any way aJcrt the power and duty of
the ctty to Issue the^e consols. Aim that
act is one ol the acts which my learned friend on
the other side alleges io be, on the part of the city
government, a violation or the law. Now it that l>e

A VIOLATION OK TUB LAW
let us note It. I present niy views to Your Honor,
believing that they are right, and it
is for Your Honor to Judge between
us who is right aud who is wrong.
I can only say that ir it can be argued successiully
that there is any repeal or the Two Per Cent tax law,
ot the power to issue consols in the law called the
Consolidated Debt law, in spite of ihe fact that both
sections ot the law stand together,.and in spite of
the fact that the latter law does not impair the etrect
or in any way touch the provisions oi Ihe former,
then 1 say that the sooner we arrive at a new
treatise of tne State law and set asido
Wallace aud others who nave written
on the subject of our laws.the sooner we turn over
a new leaf the better. Then there would bo 110
trust in the acts of our Legislature. I submit, so
far as tuts claim is concerned, and which Your
Honor will see developed in the complaint, rolio
flfty-six, m which it Is made the subject of accusationagainst the «lty government, that bonds to t ne
extent of $7,30/,000 have been issued under the ConsolidationStock act, and under the authority of
cbapter three ot the Laws of 1871, that that authority,
instead of being a pretended authority, Is legal
authority, and Is compulsory on the clvio oiilciaU.

. Mow. Your Honor, the next question Is as to the
legality of tne issue of what is called

KKVENUK BONDS.
And, first, Your Honor, I am satisfied that Your
Honor understands what these revenue bouda are.
These revenue bonds are Issued In anticipationof the taxes to be collected ; lor
Your Honor knows that there la no possibility or
collecting taxes by magic, and that a considerable
time must elapse before moneys directed to be levied
upon individuals la paid by them or finds Its way
Into the puDiic treasury. From convenience and
trom necessity It has been the practice lor many
years to Issue revenue bonds In one year, payable as
soon as possible, but generally in the next year, on
Individual taxation. My learned friends object to
tills proceeding in this particular case, ami say thud
there Is no authority lor the issuance of such bonds.

i an addition of spick.
Mr. Barkktt.We did not object, sir; we did not

obleot. i never said so.
Mr. O'Gorman.oh the clouds are cleariug, I

see.
Mr. Barkett.No, sir.

! Mr. O'Gorman.nh I thought they were.but
we'll see. My friends then, do not object to our
Issuing revenue bonds?
Mr. Bahkktt.We uover did.

) Mr. O'Ouiiman.Then the clouds are clearing.
Our mends say that they do not object to our ls.su>ing revenue bonds, ana I .will pass that. Will you
now say the aame as to the issuing of bonds uuder
the Cjnsolida'ed Debt act*

- Mr. UARKKiT.We object to the raising or more
money lor tuc current expenses of the government.

; Mr. O'Gokman.Then I see that the clouds are
clearing. You Intend to say, now, thai you are not
opposed to the issuing more bonds m any shape,
although tills moruiug you were opposed to our
doing so. I must compliment m.vseit that 1 am
carrying my points against my adversaries; nay, 1
trust that 1 am not failing lo carrying them also
with the Court.
Counsel then referred to the Issuing of bonds for

the general improvements of the city.the parks,
boulevards, Croton works, Ac..and, not having
concluded his argument at the regular hour for the
adjournment ol the Court, It was agreed that lie
should resume on the opening ol the Court this
morning.

THE JOIST COMMITTEES.
luve»tl«a(ion ol' tbe Municipal Account*.
I'rivHte (Session of (be CU sssin.Appointincutof Sub-Committees.
With the earnest Intentlou of ferreting out the

mysteries that are supposed to surround and shadow
the accounts or Comptroller Connolly, and with the
evident desire of bringing to light all the Hidden
secrets of nis office, the Committee of Citizens
appointed to investigate the financial condition of
the atlalrs of both city and couuty met yesterday
morning at eleven o'clock In the chamber of the
Board or Supervisors. The session was a private
nnr* tin norsnn hAlnor nltnarorl tr» tlia rnm-ti r\v

participate in the proceedings except, those appointedfor tue purpose. What transpired Is a
secret, as the conterence was held chiefly lor the
purpose of determining what course should be pursuedIn order to facilitate me

kigid investigation
that has been commenced. It is understood, however,that tue Citizens' Committee Intend to employ
experts to go over the accounts seriatim, and that,
rowever long the figures may last.it will be continueduntil full and satisfactory Information can
be obiamed. The citizens were engaged about an
hour, and, heeuleas of the surging crowds iliat
thronged the Hall, pursued their deliberation*
until nuon, when they were joined by the Committee
ol Supervisors and Aldermen. This session wus a

Bnblic one, though comparatively brief. Alderman
imond presided. After some discussion the followingsub-committees were uuauimously appointed:.
On Cay cuitl County Drbtfi, Funded and Unfunded,

Sinking Fund and Accounts.Messrs. Phelps, Osborne,Kennedy and L. K. Jerome.
; Armories and Drill Rooms.Messrs. Solomon,1 Pearsall and Woitman.

court House.Messrs. Douelson, Claflin and Plunkltt.
Printing, AdrerUsing, Sta'ton t\j and B'ank

Dooks.Messrs. Cutting, Jeremiah, Pearsall and
Schltctling.

I'au iio'.'s.Messrs. spofltyrd, Roosevelt aau Dlmond.* ;r-. v* v\
Law and Corporation Ordinances.Messrs. Porter,Parsons and Welch.
Mr. Hooth, after the appointment of the above

committees, stated that the Committee of Citizens
had appointed Messrs. DonPlson and Carter
members of ihe eub-committees. The chairman of
the Committee of Citizens and the chairman of the
Board of Aldermen pro tent. wore appointed ex
officio members of the sub-committees.
The meeting then adjourned subject to the call of

the Chair.

"WHERE'S INGrERSOLL ?''
; Has He Left!-His Partner, Watson, and His
i Father, Lorin Ingersol', Interviewed."lha
i Ingcrsoli" to Appear To-Morrow.

"Find Iogersoll !*'
r Were the lnUractiousyesterJfty given to a Herald

reporter, Indefinite as was tlio laconlo order rroin
3 Ids clilef, the reporter at once consulted the City
r Directory fur tlio abiding place of the Ingersoll

family. Alter wading through the list of twentytwo"Ingerj-olU" he dropped to the conclusion that
the Ingersolls of the Arm of "Jngersoll, Watson £
Co., chairs, 71 Bowery nud 40 Chrystle," were the
ones wanted, Twenty minutes later ho presented
himself at the door of No. 71 Bowery, and was receivedat the entrance by a young man of medium
height, florid complexion, and the possessor of one
of "Job's comforters," which had had the audacity
to venture out from the usual place of domlcil and
locate upon the gentleman's proboscis.
With a "smile biandiike" the reporter approached

the gentleman with the remark:.
"1 wish to see Mr. Ingersoll."
"Which of them)"' was the Inquiry.
"Air. James II. Ingorsoll," was the answer, in

deep gutturals.
"Oh ! he is East.left yesterday."
"Where did he go to?"
"To Portland, Me."
"Left yesterday, you say f"
"Yes, he left here yestcraay. He has gone East."
"Wnat is his address ?"
"Portland, Me., I have said."
"But 1 wish to communicate with him at once.

How shall 1 address him V>
"Portland, Me."
"That," said the reporter, "is very indefinite.

Where will a telegraphic despatch reach him?"
T "Ob! a despatch? (Hesitating.) Care of the
a Meath Smith Manufacturing Company."
s "Arc you a brother of Mr. lngersoll ?" (he reporter' ventured to ask.
3 "No, I am ills cousin. I am Mr. Watson," was the
i response.
y ">ir. lngersoll has a residence in Connecticut V>
y "Yes."
s "Where V
° "At Norwalk."
r "Is he there f"
p "No; 1 navo already said he is at Portland. He
ij left here yestorday."
r "But".and the reporter spoke with caution."(he
r papers say lngersoll has 'leiL' "

[t "H is a lie I" exclaimed Watson; "he was here yesitterday, aud will l>e here again In a few dayn.'»
r" Here tne reporter handed Mr. Watson his card,
y and candidly stated that Ills object in making the
4 visit was 10 And out whether Mr. lngersoll had

really disappeared. Mr, Watson was at once at his

l0 ense, and, repeating Ills previous statements as to
c. the movements ol Mr. lugorsoli, informed the rc>

porter that Mr. Lorin IiwrersoJl, of the Board of Edo»
cation, rather o< tlieoiiair dealer, would be la tu®
oflice In ton miuutes. In lijss than ten mmutos Mr. *

lii5jor.-:oil appeared, when Ue was h.iu lad tu# t

reporter'.i cur I, and received him jraoloiuly. !
Mr. Loria lugersoll's statements as to the move- ;

melius of His son substantially confirmed those or
Mr. Watson, except that lie claimed that tils son bad .

yesterday departed tor Portland, Oona. ijf
"Why," Mia the reporter, "tun itoiitlenian, Mr. 11

Wat->un, savs Mr. J. II. Ingersoll is in l'ortiaad, Me. t|
"rii-.it is a mistake of yours," said Mr. LorW 11

logersoll, turning to Mr. Watson. "It is Portland, F|
Uonn., not In Maine. lie will be here to-morrow." f I

"Hut, Mr. Inzeraoll, It Is said that your son 0a» |disappeared, from what Mr. Watson toils mo It j
appears bo Is still In the country," said the reporter. El
"Yea.air.and He'll stay here." «1
"but 1 am ordered to find lum. Is he not ai his 1

home In Connecticut V 1

"That place lu Connecticut belongs lo me. Ue la
not there. He will be here to-morrow," said the (lis* II
tlniriiUlinil oilnr>aii<fiui

Well. Mr. lngeraoll, I Deliove you; but to satisfy
the public that the report of the sudden departure
of Mr. Ingersoii is uiiirue cau you not, iu a note to
ray superior, state tiie facts you nave given to mo,
and make it unnecessary lor me to visit Connecticut?1'

'Certainly," said Mr. Lorln Ingersoil, ami, turningto Mr. Watson, he remarked, "Go in and write a
note of tills kind."
Mr. Waisoii disappeared Into the office in the rear ?

of the salesroom, ami tne reporter and Mr. L. logersoilremained at the door, neither for a moment
speaking. Finally Mr. Ingersoil spoke and objected
to being mixed up in tiie case.

"Well," said the reporter, act upon your l>est judgment."
Mr. Ingersoli at ouce hurried to tiie rear or the

room, aiid Mr. Watson came out and announced j
that Mr. L.orin Inircrsoli aid uot wish to write u note.

'But," said the reporter, "lie Instructed jrou to
write a note cou.radictlug tne reported night at Mr.
Ingersoil, Jr. It is due to tho public that the story
should be contradicted u Mr. J. 11. Ingersoli has not
left for parts unknown."
Watson at once came down to a patronizing mood,

said that Ingursoil, of the uoard or Education,
wished to Keep aloof from the light, and, lowering
his voico, remarked:.
"Gain and see the old man."
To a Heiiald reporter Watson's hint was enough.

Entering the oilice ol incorsoii, Watson & Co., Loriti
Ingersoli was found lying oif at a desk on tue left,
and a young man, wearing a white ha), occupying
a dejk oil the ii^ht. As lie entered Mr. l.orin In-
gersoll arose una politely received 1110 reporter with
tue remark:.

"I have decldcd to say nothing. I don't want t»
be mixed up in this ca<e, uor write iv letter contraUictinc:newspaper rumors.''

"All right, sir; but will Mr. ingersoll, Jr., be here
to-morrowasked the roportor.
"Yes," said Mr. Ingersoll, "no will be here.

Hold What (lay la to-morrow."'
"Thursday,'' ihe reporter ventured to utter.
"Then lie won't bo here."
"In that event l must go at once to his residence

at South Norwaik, oonn."
Loriu Ingersoll smiled and remarked, "fio thfre.

Vou will And my wife anu friends, but you won't
find him. 1 own that properly. James H. lusrarsoil
will be here Friday morning."
"At what hour?" asked tue reporter.
"iletween nine and ten A. M." responded Mr.

rngersoll, Sr. "A number of other gentlemen
have appointed to meet him at that tinio."
"Then, iu thai event, l shall lie here," said the reporter,who politely bowed himself out ol the promises71 Bowery.
A reporter ol the Heiiai.o will b3 at the premises

from nme to ten A. M. ou Friday to see Mr. James
il. Ingersoll, who is reported to'iiave loft tue country.

THE XATIOYAL (IAJtI>.

deception «f ihe Ntw Haven Grays Is
Brooklyn.

Yesterday afternoon the New Haven Grays, CaptainHendricks, reached New York, and wera
escorted lium the New Haven Kailroad depot
to the armory of the Forty-seventh regiment,Fourth street, Brooklyn, B. D., by
Companies A, B and E ol the Fortyseveutn.On reaching the Brooklyn side of the
East Kiver the Gravs were received with tumultuouscheers by a large number of citizens who wera
awaiting their arrival, and their march from tha
leny to theaimory was a continued ovation. The
Grays are looked upon as the crack company ol' tua
Second Connecticut reclmcut. They were acconinnnipdl»v the Veteran Association of Ihe comnanv.

under command of Captain Sloat; by Adjutant GeneralMerwin, Colonel Smith an;i slaff, or the Second
Coiinecilcut; Mayor Lewis, of Ntw Haven, ana a
lane number ol gOMia. ) J
yu reaching tin- armory the distinguished strangerswers cordially received by a committee of tlia

Forty-seventh, ol which Major Roger* was chairman,and Captain A. S. Doughty delivered a speech,
or welcome, that was brietly responded to i»y CaptainHendricks, of the Grays. Ai.er partaking ot a
collation the visitors were escorted to various pia:ea
of interest.
In the evening all again mot in the armory, and

alter forming laic marched la the foot of Broadway,
where they received the Tweinh regiment, of New
York city, who crossed the Last River todo the New
hnglanders honor. Here another line of march was
formed, tn the following order:.

Police.
Forty-seventh Regiment Hand and Drum Corps.
Forty-seventh Regiment, N. G. b. N. Y., Colonel D.

K. Austen.
Veteran Association, Forty-seventh Reglmeut, ColonelJ. V. Mseroie.
Veteran Association of tne New Ilaven Grays, CaptainSloat.

Guests ot the New llnven Grays.
Band alid Drum Corpa."

NewHaven Grays, Captain Hendricks.
Twelfth Regimeut Band aud Drum Corps.

Twelfth Regiment, N. G. S. N. Y., Colonel Ward.
The streets through which the citizen soldlerf

marched presented quite an animated appearance,the sidewalks being densely liued by persona
Of botn sexes, and very many of the stores and
dwellings were illuminated, on reaching Bedford
avenue the military were reviewed by the Mayor ol
the city and a commit tec of the Common Council,
and the P%ia<lQ was continued until tieac
mldnlgut, when the Fourth street armory
was again reached. There a substantial
supper was provided, at wnlch reciprocal
toasts wero given and responded to, Mayor Kalbneischspeaking to the visitors and Mayor Lewis, o<
New Haven, responding. Colonel David K. Austen,
General Meserole, Major Rogers and other prominentoillcers of the National Guard also delivered
brief addresses.
To-day the Grays will be escorted to Rockaway

Reach by the Korty-sevcnth. and will depart for tlia
"Land of steady Habits" in the eveniug. 1'heNefl
Haven Blues intended to accompany the Grays on
this visit, but were prevented by waul of lime.

WESTCHESTER COUSTY FAIR.

I'mgrcm of (lie Exhibition.Fiult, Flowers,
Art mill Industry.What the Various I>e«
imrliuentn I oniain.The 1'i o^rniutnu for ToI)nJ'.
Owing to the disagreeable nniure of the weathei

yesterday little progress waa made In tiie reception
and arrangement or articles intended for exhibition
at the Westchester County Annual Fair.
Tht copious rain which fell during the precedingnight, wlitlo assisting the managersin effectually disposing of the dnsi
which must have proved a serious drawback to
their efforts, also had the effect of preventing a

large number of the country people from putting in
an appearauce with live stock and articles of domesticmanufacture which had already been entered.
T'nder these circumstances Hie managers, instead ol
closing the entry books yesterday, as originally announced,nave decided to keep them open until
noon to-day.
A glance at the various departments convinces

the observer that the number of articles at present
offered for exhibition falls nhort of tho display
made on former occasions. Miould the weathei .

prove favorable to-day, however, this paucity ol
county productions will, doubtless, give placa
to liberal exhibition of tho results of industry,skill and tnstc. An exception to
tne above rule may bo found in tha
department allotcd to domestic fowls, where an
unusually large and varied selection may be witnessed.Tho horticultuf.il specimens nre particularlyattractive, and abundantly testify that

THE "AM'HABBT OF TUB ANOBLfj"
is being assiduously studied by the ladies of the
county. Thus far It does not appear that the quantityof llvo stock offered for competition la
going to equal that witnessed last year, either
in quantity or quality. The principal attraction
among tne quadrupeds already on the fair ground?:
IB a rnamtiioih ox, five years old, and weighing
a nnn nonmla Tli« i'mIiihhuI mount Hill of ninvinor

moat was raised In tlie town of Cortland, and is
mild to be tne largest beast o( its ageluthe country. This collection of fruits
and vegetables promises fair tq excel that
of any of the previous fairs, wlillo the number of
agricultural implements sent in Is exceedingly
meagre. Among tue articles of domestic uianuiacturemay be seen some really

MKHITORIOt'8 HI'BC'IJIKVS
of wax flowers and hair work. A patchwork quilt,
made out or homespun material and 18J years old,
commands the aitcution and criticising scrutiny of
the solter sex.
Tne Third regiment N. n., s. n. Y., arrived on the

ground yesterday, and at once pitchea tents jreparatoryto encamping for a couple of days. Hhoultl
Governor HoiTrnan visit the Fair to-day (as is conlldentlvexpected by the mauagers) he will review
th« regiment and also deliver an address
beforo the society, other prominent speakers have
also promised lo bo present, Should the weather k

permit the trials of speed will commenco to-day,
when it, Is expected that a goodly number of those
addicted lo luri sports will be present. It is also
understood that the elaborate infant's carnage will
be awarded to the fortunate owner ol the handsomestba»y under eighteen months olil-


